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FRIGE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

The schools are now opening uud
it weald be well for the t to
see U it that more attention is g:tn
to history. Jefftuoii said tbut edu-

cation in the ptibKc schools should
be "chiefly historical."

The last issue of the Davidson
Disputch was a most creditable Ind-

ustrial issue of TlioniiHwllc, the Tar
Ileel Chair town, and one of tlu'
most progressive towug in the State.
No town in the State is growing more
rapidly than Thoniasville.

Development after development
and sensation after sensation with
startling expositions of crookedness,
loot and fraud in the management
of insurance concerns have become
so common that they no longer
startle the country. Just now there
is an airing of methods ia N'ew York
showing how officials in the big in-

surance companies grow rich off the
handling of money belonging to the
policy holders.

In the appointment of Robert
Bacon, of New York, as assistant
secretary of State, the President has
been criticised. Mr liaeon was

formerly a member of the firm of
J V Morgan & Co, retiring two years
ago because of ill health. Since
that time he has been director of a

score of corporations, to exact the
number is 18, including tho Steel
Trust, railroads and other corpora-

tions. The declarations of the Presi-

dent in opposition to trusts will be

received with suspicion so long as he
continues to surround himself in his
cabinet with representatives of the
trusts and remains inactive himself.

Judge Parker was not elected
president, but his charge that the
great corporations were contributing
immense sums of money to the Re-

publican campaign has been con-

firmed by Mr Perkins, of the New

York life Insurance Company. Mr
Perkins testilied before the New

York commission that $t.70 was

contributed to the Roosevelt cam-

paign fund. Yet the president in-

dignantly denied it. This mney
belonged to the policy holders and
was used to thnart the will of the
people iu Ike doubtful states. The
President has heretore recommendeil
to congress puplicity of
accounts. If '

. ..

it not ' ,, ., :

' '.. '!f cii'.,'s to the con

t the various life in

surance companies.

SHOULD HE REPRESENTED
AT THE STATE FAIR.

Randolph county should be re
presented at the State Fair. Th

comity staniis axtn in white popu
lation. It stands first in the pro'
duction of corn and wheat. It
stands first in the number and in the
manufacture of bread stuff, there
being 17 roller llour mills in the
county. The county stands second
in the manufacture of cotton gods
and lumber and building material,
and wood products. We make ex

eel lent chairs, good furniture, and
weave the fleecy staple in fabrics
shipped to Central America, the
countries of South America, far
away India, China and Japan and to

the islands of the sea.
Our timber is shipped across the

ocaau and finds a market in Liver-

pool, Rotterdam, and in France,
Germany and Spain, and yet in all
the history of the county there has
been no exhibit of th great indus-

tries and productions of either the
soil or the mills at any fair or ex-

position outside of the county.
There was one exhibit of a wheel-

barrow at St Louis a year ago, and
creditable wheelbarrow it was.
Let mr people get up exhii its for

the State Fair next month. All
exhibits are transported free by the
railroads and there is ready sale in
the fair gronnds without moving
for all exhibits.

Governor Tillman has been trying
to dictate to Governor Hey ward what
he should do and what he should
not do in the present dispensary in-

vestigation. To express it plainly,
the Senator has been Meddling in
the Governor's business. The latter
bore it as long as he could, and then
he burst ft th in terms that are un-

mistakable. In reference to the
Senator's charges of mismanagement
in the conduct of the dispensary.
Governor Beyward, after stating
that the charges have been enumer-
ated by Sentor Tillman have been

specifically entrusted by the General
Assembly to committee for a fall
investigation, delivered this broad-Bid- e

at the Senator: 441 am Governor
, of the State and I propose to

the dntiei of my office ia
neb. a manner and at inch a time

as I think right and proper. I am
not oomind'ul of the importance of

'this Btti ition, but 1 eerUialy pro-

pose to sh' te to Bt own convictions
m to t" r !'" 0 ' Tdp'T." ! wiHju jj'xd?

Caught Batween Cart.

Mr W J Hicks, a brakeman on

the Southern Railway between Spen-
cer and .Monroe, Virginia, died at
Islington lust week fiom iiijunes
sustained there while coupling Cars.
Lie was in the act of coupling cars
wheu be w.is suddenly caught and
mashed so that he died in a short
time. There were no bones broken
a d no outward bruises and his

condition was not considered serious.
Mr Ilicks was a sou of Mr V U

llicks, of liiscoe. His remains were

taken to Raleigh for buiial.

Jamai O'Hin Dead.

Jauiss O'Hara a negro lawyer liv-

ing at Newbern and a former mem-

ber of congress, died last Saturday
aged Go years. O' Hara was born
iu the West Indies and was a former
member of congress. Fifteen or

twenty years ago lie was one of the
leading remiplicans iu the state. Sen

ator Simmons defeated him for con-

gress one time when there were two

republican candidates for congress.
1 he negro defeated Mr Mminons the
second time Mr Simmons ran for
congress.

Mr Wlnnisghim Lotei One Foot.

Mr Gaines Wiiininghum son of

Mr Jas L Winninghniu of Greens-

boro had the misfortune to havp his

foot cut off bv train No. 2)t in High
Point Tuesday night. Mr Wmning- -

ham has been suffering from rheu-

matism and eczema for some time
and had started ta Hot Springs, Ark.
He got off of the t rain in High Point
to tell his sister, Mrs McNeeley
good bye and as he started to get
back on the train, missed a step and
his foot got on the track and was cut
off just above the ankle.

Ha Won th Bet.

At the depot one night lust week

a couple were married just before the
passenger train,on w hich

they came in, went away, and after
they had gone into a car a Statesville
man who had never seen either the
bride or the groom before went into
the car, shook hands with t he

pair and spoke up before all
the people, telling them that he was
vas'ly surprised, so lie was, and that
he had no idea thev were coimr
to get married, and did her ma know

about it? Of course the bride blush
ed and the groom stammered, and
then the unknown man who had
handed ovit the congratulations
smiled sweetly and stepped outside
and counted himself to tile good just
the amount somebody had bet that
he would not do that verv thing.
Statesville landmark.

Stuart In High Point.

The Stuart meeting in High
Point is well attended. Mr Stuart
preached last Saturday night from
the text "Hut why dost thou
judge thv brother" and broil"''
as an illustration a fire-onc-

happened '
print-

:u a man
." a fretting baby,
'! . io take that squalling

...a away from there; that he had
paid for his berth nud wanted to
sleep. Ihe poor man with the little
baby went to the rear of the car and
said: have been trying to iiiet

the little fellow and will try my
best to not let it disturb vou from
your slumbers; if it had a mother I

could take it to, I would be so glad
to do so, but please, sir, its mother
is iu a collin in the baggage coacli
ahead." A momcLt or so later a
big fat fellow was seen to come
from his berth dressed, and ap
proaching the sorrowing man, ex
tended his hand, begging forgiveness
and at the same time telling the
father of the little one to take his
berth, that he must be so tired from
attending his wife until death aud
caring for tbc little one now; that
he would take care of the baby
while lie slept. vy hen the sun
arose next morning a man could be
seen keeping vigil over a tiny form
nestled close to his bosom the In
fellow who had talked so harshly at
lirst.

Liquor Seller Your Enemy.

Smithfield Herald uses strong
language:

Every liquor seller should be re
garded as an enemy. He should be
treated as one. He may not consid-
er himself your enemy and may not
intend to be such but he is neverthel-
ess. You may consider him your
friend but if you will think about
the matter right you will sec that
what he is working for is against
tie things yon should be most inter
ested about. Liquor selling will de-

stroy the home, the school and the
church. Its work is exactly the op
posite of tbeir work.

Lkjnor selling is against our in-

dustrial advancement. The best
farming cannot be done where there
is much liquor selling. It is against
merchandising, against the saw mills
and the cotton mills, the railroads
and everything pertaining to oar in
dustrial system. We cannot do any-
thing as it shonld be done where
there is much of it.

Temperance people shonld do all
in their power to stop tbj sale of
liquor in every form and under every
ntme. They should look n the li
quor seller as a real enemy. He may
be going through tbe country giving
out advertisements to get people to
order liquor, he may be running a
"blind tiger," he may bo running a
blockade distillery, or he may be a
saloon keener, no matter bow he is
doing it, if he is getting liquor to
the people and getting their money
for it he is a liquor seMer and should
be treated as such. He should be
regarded as an enemy. Tbe man
who doe not treat him as aa enemy
may find when it is too late that be
has made a mistake. Smithfield
Herald.

, For tale.
On engiM, Erie City, S crank, 40 Wane
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NEWS ITEMS.

Many lioms that Are Sure to

Interest You.

The deputy collectors ii'du i at
the recent of t'- ie !'i

'court in (Jneislioro have en dis-

missed from tile service.

Mr J 0 Vuugluin, a traveling
man from Waycross, Georgia, at-- ;

temoletl suicide iu Wilmington Al on--

day, by cutting his throat with a
ni.oi.

The Whitney Power Company's
dam on the Yadkin is o widen the
race uud develop 50,001) horse power
and will latel develope 100,000 horse
power.

A charter was granted this week

to the Dal ton Kurnitiiie company
of High Point to iimntifuctnie fur-- n

i lire of nil descriptions, the cap-
ital being $W,imiO.

Mr J C McNeill, of the Charlotte
Observer, and touring New England
with Governor Glenn, has sufficient-
ly recovered from the automobile nc.
cident in which he was injured last
week, gubernatorial party.

Ten young men were in rested on
last Sunday at Spencer, N C, for
willful trespass in concealing them-
selves in a garret while a mason ic

lodge was in session. The session of
the lodge was broken up.

Mrs Fannie Shobcr Haviland,
died at her home at Millbrook, New

York on Sept lfth. The deceased
was a sister of Mrs A H Hogden, of
Salisbury and of ex representative in
congress" Francis E Sholx-r- of New

York.

Mr William Geppert, Jr. of
Clarksburg, W Ya, has been chosen
city editor of tho Industrial News
ami Mr Ambrose w ho was at one

time managing editor of the Winston
Sentinel has been selected as circu-

lating manager.

Miss Sallie Johnson, daughter of
Mrs Maggie Johnson, of Iredell
county, committed suicide Monday
by jumping in a well. The young
lady had been in ill health for some
time, and it is supposed that she had
brooded over her condition until her
mind became impaired.

Mr John D Shaw, Jr, who was
one of the leading lawyers iu

Laurinbiirg died last week in

Morganton. He had been iu the
mountains iu this Stale for his
health and was returning home and
had gotten to Morganton and died
there m the hospital.

In the Federal court iu Greens-
boro last Friday Jiulge lovd c
tinned the hearing of '

the Stanly coi"1'
qtlesti"" ' ;'

ailow- -!.' .. tins week.

:'. i,' r.deii Beaver all employee on
the Southern's yards at Spencer,
crawled under a train that was be-

ing made up iu Salisbury Saturday
morning and was run over by it and
his left let; was crushed so badlv
that amputation was necessary. Mr
Heaver was not at work at the tune.
He was at a crossing and became im-

patient so crawled under the train
and it caught him. He is :t man
with a wife and several children.

Mrs li T Kstes. of Elkin, died from
drinking carbolic acid last Saturday.
Mrs Kstes had been using carbolic
acid the day before and left some in

a glass near a pitcher of water. Dur
ing the night she got up to get some
water, poured it in the glass with
the carbolic acid and drank it. The
physican was called and arrived be-

fore the unfortunate woman died,
but was unable to save her life.

Mrs Heaselcy, wife of Senator S
M lieiwiey, of Cuirituck county, has
been taken to a hospital in Norfolk,
to be treated sor for nervous debility
resulting from the mysterious dis-

appearance of her little son, Ken-

neth, last February. There have
been no developments or any new
clues since the search was abandon-
ed. Mr Beasclv, father of the boy,

till thinks he is alive but enter-

tains no hope of recovering.

Overseer: Neglect ol Duty.

If any overseer of a road shall wi-
lfully neglect any of the duties im-

posed on him by law, he shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor and fined
not to exceed lifty dollais or im-

prisoned not to exceed thirty days.
Section 3732 Kevisal of 1905. It is
the duty of the justices of tbe peace
to supervise the roads aud see that
tbe roads are properly worked.

"It is
The
Only
Medicine

I have found which is perma-
nent in its effects." 'lt is the
best medicine I ever took in

my life."

'It is the finest medicine I
ever took for indigestion."

"It cured me after doctor's
treatment and many other
medicines failed." "It is tbe
finest tonio I ever tried."
These are the expressions which
greeted me when I called on
Mrs. G. K. Anderson, Cleveland,
N. C, March 15, 1905. She
had been a severe surferer from
indigestion, which frequently

rod need nervousness. OneSown bottles of my remedy
made a perfect cure of her. It
cored her at the same time of a
troublesome case of tetter on
the hand,

KES. JOE PERSON,
Charlotte, N. C

Fads Are Stubborn Things
Uniform excellent quality for over a quarter of a

century has steadily increased the sales of LION COFFEE,

The leader ol all package coffees.
Lion Coffee

is now used in millions of homes. Such
popular success speaks for itself. It is a
positive proof that UON COFFEE has tho

Confidence of the people.
The uniform quality of LION

COFFEE survives all opposition.
UON COFFEE keeps lie old trlrods an

make new oaca every day.

LION COFFEE has even more
Whan lis Strength, Flavor and Qual-
ity to commend It. On arrival irom
the plantation. It Is carelully roast-
ed at oar factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. sealed packages,
and not opeaed again nnlil needed
for nse In the home. This precludes
the possibility ol adulteration
dost, insects or andean hands. The absolute parity ol
UON COFFEE Is therefore guaranteed to the consumer.

Bold only ia 1 lb. packasos. on every package
Save these s for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

This Is the Lit Cut it Will fiiow Larger
st October Term.

In our last neref ruined from
publishing: :i list in givfii out of the
mdu'tmeiits found I'V tile Federal
t r.itnl .1 ii ry at 'lr. onslioro, bivause
we hud liaison i lit n Io relieve that
the given out n t complete.
W e liud in that belief we were mis-

taken untlliy request of u subscriber
living iu smother state, we publish'
the list in full:

Forty five we:e indicted for con-

spiracy to defraud the govern nu n t
in one bill of indictment, containing
nine counts. The names included,
iu this bill are as follows: L E
Mavis, It 11 llirdin. .1 11 Smith, ti
11 Walker, A (' Hrvaii, (i W Samuel
.1 W lladly, W V".IcKwan, .las. M

Combs, V K tombs, James Kllis,
.lames Filer, Frank tioforth, (ieorjH
(i. .forth, (iartield Foster, Adney M

Foster, V S Smithy, W W Furj:uson,:
Larkin Triplet!, John Combs, T V

Hell, W 1! Call, Fletcher Church,.
Kick Shcpiml, Nathan IIulTuiuii,

Little F.d. Foster, Keleford Foster,
Wobert Kdminston, I K Livingston,
l'ollv llafer. Malt Mvers, Kirk
Mvers, T S McNeill, Call Foster.
W' S Smithy. Of these the follow-

ing are distilhrs: V W McF.wan,
.lames M Combs. ' i Foster,
.lames Klli. ' ney Foster

t; n, Lai km
'Jul Fost- -

il lowing
.. '.i Harding,

nasty, of I'liion;
Samuels, of Surry; (i Ii

mlker, of Yadkin; A 0 lirynu, of j

Wilkes; . C Mavis, of Transylvania;
L F. Davis, of Wilkes; A S l'atterson
of Swain.

All the other bills of indictment
include some one or more of the
same parties for separate and distinct
olTeiices, such us perjury and toigery,
malfeasance or nonfeasance as olli-- ,

eel's.
Inspection bills filed against dep-

uty collectors show astonishing
of duty and criminal turpi-deo-

tbe part of officers if they
are sustained by evidence.

1! II Harding is the bunner defend-

ant with forty-nin- e seperate offences
twelve of conspiracy with distillers
to defraud, seven false leports ol

destruction or seizure of stills, seven

false claims aud Touchers, eleven
foigeries of checks, two demanding
bribes.

The next bust is .1 II Smith, mark-
ed special agent of Kevenue Agent
Chapman with thirty
stills falsely reported seized or de-

stroyed, twelve of conspiracy with
distillers to defraud.

Close comes J W Hasty, with
twenty-si- cases twelve of conspir-
acy, eleven false reports of destroyed
stills, three forgeries.

(i W Samuels comes with twenty-fiv-

cases of forgery, conspiracy uud
false vouchers and reports of eaptur-- '

ed stills. .
A S l'utU-rso- is charged with

twenty cases, only two demanding
bribes, the rest fraudulent claims and
conspiracy. AC Hryun, fifteen cases,
L K Davis, twenty-on- e cases. Starkty
Hare, nineteen cases. Z E Davis,
gaugpr, twenty cases for conspiracy
and fraudulent accounts. Almost
every one of these include the charge
of perjury.

O W Samuels was arrested here
this evening, giving bond in .$'.!," m,
sureties being Deputy Collectors A
V Grace, T U McKoy and
W M King. There was no surprise
but much bilk at Kevenue Agent
Chapman's deputies going on bonds.

County Correspondence,

FranhllnvMI Itamt.

liev V A Wo ti cuniiiii'iuil prutrucinl '

mii'tinj; al tue M r. rlmn h Similiiy.
il I'.irU, (' Cni, Ui.'u- Rurroiv

ami Ni'rtl wohi lo li ociisUini
..tiiini.iy niiit. (

.Mr .1 KivtjU luA nio)Mf lijfi family lo
llu' Biiio niiili ni on Ih'uni Mrivt.

MpHant H A Huaaoll ami lliiirli Parka. Jr.
left Saturday rvening for tin nnrllin n uiar- -

krU wliorn Uiry will piircliano a full litis of
fall anil winter uood fur the Frauklinrillr
ami and ItaiHlnliih Htore Co'..

3irs I A nine spent a itrt of last wtv
at ftAndleuian with nlativii.

i'm allu KentriM left Wnliiebiy for
Oxford where ahe will enter school.

llr James Kuie spent Satnnlay ami Hun- -
nay in nigii romt with Ins son, Mr H M:
uuie.

Miss Snsau Feutrta. visit! relativoa at
WoiUiuNe lant week

lira J R Tippftt went In (l en! ane
dur but week lo yinit relatives.

Mr Geo H Kiimey.maile a lHisineas trio to
Aaheboro Wedneaday.

Mrs JWC CrsTOTi left one day last week
(or an eitsnded trip through tlm nortliwest-er-

part of the Stale and lo Roanoke, Va, to
viait berceildren.

Mr W 1) Vaner baa aocntrd a onaition iu
the spinning department of the Franklin-
yille MIg to.

Franktinyille sriiool nine and Oak Dale
nrosnd lute on tbe formats ground Saturday

"2 "J tT uu "ooruiiu u 2

or contact with germs, dirt.

WO0LSON BPICE CO., Toledo. Ohio.

Graye Chapel Itemi.

Mrs Kfiali l'.ili. wlm -
M, k - "f are glml Id tilo.

Mr lni Kinii- returned l Ml liiliad last
1'ri.l.iy.

.Mr Vieeru Ti"dcin, a pnmiiL.'iil farmer ol

lln., niiu.l.iy had Uie lo -
hi- - kirn ati.l il.ivr j;u
lllnl. I 'I hui- -. v ni.n'lii.':' al out tliree
oVI. k. I- n- l.iNifl. el- nun-- Origin uf lire

N"

Ralph Items.

N u ral frem this attended
tin- meeting al title's ChaiM-- la-

II M.'llitt itiiiiim her daughter,
Mr- - K Hu h ,.f lids nii-k- .

The ill and around here ure nearly
all ll.mn-- h taking eare of llieir fodder, and
report Ihe eorn er... u.hI.

Mi, tiro ll.nlv i,it,., in lat
week.

arnnnd hen- are eeetin!,' to at-

tend the horse a!e at Asl.el.oro I'riday.

Caraway Itemt.

.loha M.oreil w. nt don lo Fanners
Wednesday and ..,l in Pr. an

Mr .larroll says this is ,:e

of the make .. telephones and is

made for Img d.staia-- srryiee as well as

short. The need haye no fear now

in taikitiL' tl" '.hone. Ir has
also hail his line from Caraway put in i'.khI

order.
Martha J.itrell It F Miller Sunday.

I'rine; the tirsl yisit sillee she p.l l l

fr a fall throe years ao. She in now fill

years old and as jolly as a 1" year-ol- child
faraway had a 'pleasant call Saturday

from I'rof'Melnlyro, o Farmers Institute.
There will U- a protracted meeting at

Mountain ietv tills Fall. The date is not
Iked vet.

Riley's Store Newt.

alth of this community is al
prci out.

Mr T M Allied and son, F.li, went to llb.h
I'oint last week on Imsinc.

t'ncle Jesse Tucker celehltcl his S:iii
birthday last Simduy. Alnwt HHI i oplc
were present, and u tine dinner was solved

People in this vicinity are aUuit thronh
pnllin.it fodder.

Mr L eSurrui, and sister. .Miss l.ula,
entered school at Itoinltav, also Misses linlit-
and Annie Jsithatn.

Mr and Mrs A li Morris visited llieir
dauohler. Mrs W (1 Surrutt. the nist

I'hildrens IUy service was held at iTiitpol
lldl Hie second Sunday, a lare crowd
present.

Mr II ti Ihlthnui lias moved his family
from High oint to his father
Latham, of Itileys Store.

Mr Im CorneliMin made a business Irip to
I hall I'oint Inst week, and took Ins little
Jim.

llr and Mrs Surrutt of Jackson Hill visiied
their sou Mr Watson Surratt last week.

The voof of th arU.r at Cluivl Hill w

set on lire Saturday moraine nt two o'elo
hut w us seen by Mrs F.li.a Cranfoid who

saw the lioht from her liotne aud jave the

alarm, so that the tire was soon put out.
j.'reut damage wii lone. No one seen
know how ihe tire originated.

Worthville Itemt.

Mewrs Hr C C lliiMmnl. J I. Wreun end
M Scurlmro last wei-- in l.'ii Imiolid

Va. I'r Hubbard went for treatment for the

i yes and Mr Wremi went for treatment fi

catarrh of the head.
Mrs .11. Wrenu visited her sister, Mrs

Will York, of High Point, last week.
Misa Pearl Unnard leaves Wislnesilay ol

this weak for the Stale Normal College
liiwllslmro, X l

K A Wiles, of (ireeiisboro, wart town

one day last week soliciting tnrtiirunctt.
1. Mendenhall, itostniiiHter al Itandli

man. N C, in town .Saturday of last
week.

.Messrs J K Johnson. Jr. and Slaulev All
nil, ol lUrdville, 'o, Sjtnnlay night
and Sunday at tins place.

Mr Cole and son visited at the hoiliu of
Mr W II Mclonald Saturday night, return
ing to UreeiiNlroro Sunday.

Mrs Frances I' HuhUtrd spout Sunday in
AshelHiro with relatives.

of our ynmig people nttended
tiilea cliatn-- l ineelliiu ounilAy.

A Mr .Ionian, nf Moore county, uioveil here

one ii.iv last week.
Joe spent a few Uave in Cirecna- -

boro hint week.
.Mi and Mr A U Mvrick gave birtluky

dlMiei- for llieir duughtcnl Missi-s-

aud F'lorenet .yriek lant Sunday.

Watt Ramuur Itimi.

Tli clwlion for pontuiuMier lit're lant Fri- -

Kiiiairv wua clocb'd tij a majority of eight
vot.

Mr AiMio llimler, ol Joiimlwro. who
vifiuug Iht parenta for the Ittt Ion

Uuy" wan ifry ruiira ik.iih
Niimlav to llw leiUiile ol lmr nick ilaiihti'r
Miaa f"nl 1'tiillip, lier yoiiiij;i't e.mt r, e
comnanipd hrr.

Mm Joe llnmka unl iillla n, llurvcv, of
.onanboro, tire viHitiug her sinler, Jllra W

Steed.
Uiatm Minnia mill llortie I'liilli), of

nlliir I Ity, trlio liuve lieen viaitmg 11

t'alilpr. returned bouie tmlity.

Mr (leorjpi Daaluij haa ft full crop nf
uisasles at hie borne, duly eight nf them sre
aide tracked and aoine of tliem nuile sick.

r.vangelio Mary rox praorlioii two slue
soiniotiH ut llie AiiOHtolic Holineeii cliurcli
Snmlay and at niirht to la roe and renin?!
onnirreimlliins.

Mr J P lliddwin awl hnnher Iter, V A
Baldwin retiiriMHl this luomiiiff from Troy
where Uier had been summoned lo life bail
side of llieir aged mother, Mra Casfierine
liahlwin who ami Monday. Her remsinH
were hrmilit here to day and placed in the
liuinaenr cemtery. SaxHU.

Children teething1 often suffer
f!OiQJholer lufutum, l)iarrhot,
or torn ' form of Bowel Complaint
Dr Sfcih Arnold BaleQi i the mt.

Warraated by fcUiudard Dreg Co.

Sl.lby I

mMZ. H Ji4lllBill
Mr follroe Tengue has

desirable house and Id im .t. Vi t.d
will move bis ftinit'v ' e

Mr llroH-e- of I'i '

his uncle, Mr A I'- a

Miss Vitzh of ' r
Mr J V Cos net Ml..

Miss Dill:.. ..::i r' ' k o'
Pliihitlelphii to buv i, fill t!oi !;

of Millinery.
Miss Kolehi l."raz:i r is ht

Boomer, Wiikis coiiiiv. ibistcni'.
Miss Etta Stall y will have H a

few days for lle:iib rsru near wl ich
place she will teach next jinr.

Misses Cozie uud Itofsie 1'"on, I'es-si- e

Slier, and Fleta York lire iitti g

school ut LilKTIy.
Miss Uetsey Fox, a highly

aged lady died near here, re-

cently.
-

Randleman Itemt.

The liamllemaii d'nt 'ed Scbofd
opened with a full atlt udauci' on
Monday the 18lli in.st. All the
teiudll'IS were at llieir p.'.-t-, except
Mrs Cobb, of liaiiiaettr, who was

on account of icllles.
l'rof Harris, the new principal,

seems encouraged uttbe prospect of
a successful year in the history of
our school, liuudlcimin is exper
iencing a great educational awaken-
ing. The revival of in teres I in
school matters goes to show that our
people are keenly alive to the

of the ttieetion of ednci- -

tion.
The first attraction of the Handle- -

mini Lyceum Course to be giw n lu re
this eeuson, will he the GUI oinc-O-

striul nmle (juurtet on Tue- -

HrJ w luck will b'. i lie fust i.f ,

i'iitert:tiiiliielit8 to be given II. e
itmlitorium of the (iiiuhil eo.i
The Old Ilomestenil Quartet. mviIs
no introduction us ha reputuliiiu i

widely known. This will be u rai
treat to all lovers of muie.

MrS G Newlin returned Saturday
after u weeks visit to lna children
who are spending the summer at
Morganton, (J.

Dr J W Hyruut, ol Crew, Va
spent Sunday at the home of his
brother Mr W T Hryant.

Mrs Joiin "erree uuU little ilaucli- -

ter Helen ure visiting relutives iu
Greensboro this week.

Miss ula Hayes his returned
ouie nfti-- a delichtful visit umoDir

friends in Cleveland couuty.
liev b li 1 n routine, Presiding

Ider of the Greensboro District
tilled the pulpit ut St Tuul's M K

churcn on last CMiuuay inoniiiij;
Mrs h llryunt and Miss ir'inia

lsryant have rettirneu alter a weeks
visit to Hichniond a.

Mr E 1 Hayes left last wiek for
iSew lorktity to pureliase a full
hue of full unit muter l'OoiIii.

Mr r laijolil, Miss Alice Infold
uud Mrs M A rerree spent Monday
in (trveusboro.

The liandleuian Hand is now tin- -

dir the Uadership of Tiof Warbur
ton of lied Springs. The boys are
iloing well since they
and we w ish them success.

Mis Kiniua Wall left Monday for
the noith to purchase a complete
line of goods for the milliuerr de
partment of hlliotte anil Lo,

Doet the Saloon Improvs Butlneu.

For a decade a remarkable change
has been going on iu the South.
The manifestations have been local
but the results bare the semblance of
a great movement. After the war the
South hud almost as many drinking
places as stores. Today more tliau

of the counties below Mason
and Dixon's liue prohibit the sale of
liquor. For instance almost sixty per
cent, of Texas, nearly eighty per cent,
of Georeiii. ninety ner cent Mississiu- -

pi and all of Tennessee except eight
cities have voted out the saloon, while
even in Kentucky n coun.'
ties are under prohibition rule.

The same tialitie8 of grit, endur
ance, fidelity and cheerfulness which
made splendid records in war are
bravely at work solving tne problems
of peace. In most cases the liquor
question has been nana led us a plain
business proposition. The saloon
balked enterprise, reduced the labor
supply, increased lawlessness und
kept communities poor, worse still,
it plaveu havoc with the individual
In more than four hundred counties
the good citizenship of ull parties
arose and banished it. Heboid the
benefits! This year the South has
more money than it has ever known,
more money for spending; so much
of it. in fact, that three ot the great
cities of the North have formed
special business organizations to se

cure Southern trade, while the cities
of tbe West have met the competition
by tho most alluring inducements.
lint tbe larger gain is in tne geutrai
uplift of the population. Despite the
occasional outbreaks of crime in

moat cases where the saloon still
exists the whole trend of the South
is steadily toward wise and safe con'
scrvatism and the evolution of South'
ern personality is prodncing broad
minded Americans who live clean
lives, do good work aud carry no
chips on their shoulders. -

It has been said; that had it Hot

been for whiskey there would have
been no civil war, hard drinking,
both north aifd soulh, inflamed the

s engendered by other causes,
It follows us a most hopeful fact
that in the consideration of tbe
race uuutHioH, which lingers long
after tbe abolition of human slavery,
the work of concilauon and adjust'
ment will be done by men of temper
ato habits and temperate minds.
)n tho new conditions lejng wrought
by the South itself there most come
higher character and achievement
than its older and finest chivalry
could show. Saturday Kveuing
I'ost- -

Sale!
On Saturday, Bria. ?.!, 1, iiefriunina at

12 o'clock 1 will leli for cash on the urani
sm of the late B F Steed, near Trinity, aud

miles Iron Hi oh Fotut. the lullowuia
properly brlonoina lo said estate. The land
containing l(W nures, or nxre, ri'h dwelling
and oathni.nes. Hiweinsd and kitchen
Fnrinr, al? r I'lovk H5
ynaaraold. -

w. utiuiuun, AMeni,
High JT.

' FOUL BREMTH
If Yon Continually K'hawk and Spit and There is a Constant

. Dripping From the Nose Into the Throat, If You Have
Foul, Sickening Breath. That is Catarrh.

CURED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.
Ti nnrhraath fonlf It Tnnrvolan hnlrvf

Ii your noMitoppoUt Do you more at ntiihtT
Do you nneeto a k rout tloaif lo you Itavo

pains la tho forehead? Do you buvo
pains across tbe eyesf Aro you lostna your
sensa of sinellT Is thero a dropping in tho
throatf Are you liwlnu your nonso of taste?
Arfiyou gradually ROttlnffdoafT Doyou hour
tuszlng sounds? Do you buverincln:? In tho
ears? vo you sulTer vtth nnuauik ot tho
stomach? Isthoro a coitBtnntlvul tat; to In
the mouth? Do yoi 1'nve a biiebi:i r o:)rhT
DoyoucouKh at ni rta? Do you co.U

nsflyT If no, you av cntiirrb.
Cainrrh im not only rin nitrous In thin v.M7,

but It causes ulcomtl'mtf, dent hand ih. cay of
hones, lorn of till nklu; and ronsoulnn; jMiwor,
kills amt'llionnnd ot.ors;yvorunrau8oa lv
of ap pel He, lndlgPKtlon, dyHnopfda, raw
throat and roaches to roiiera! debility, Idiocy
and Insanity. It twds attention nt onco.
(lure It by taktnR Hutnnlo Blrod Ttnlm
(H.B It . It is a quick, radical,
cure because it rids tho system of lliepolaon

that cause ontarrb. lilood Dnlni
ferms purines the blood, does away with
tvory tyniplom.glTlngstrongtb tolhoenUro

Unu'i f.iriM the

June In

N. C. 1

Pullen

are a

have lot of them

Per

mtions membrane, nil B.B.H. sends rich.
tlutfllnR flood of warm, rlob, pure blooddlreci
(otlio iinrulysed nervos, muous membran
bones and Joints, Riving warmth and
strength Jtut where It is needed, and In this
way mnl; Ink perfect, iastlag OUTO of
caiairU la nil ltd forms.

DEAFNESS
IfTonaraicroiliinlly irrowlngdifor(ir.

roaily (loaf or linrd of bPftrlnfi, irrlllnoil llnlm n. 11. 11). Most form, of s
or pnrllal (lci.'aosl are cnunert by rn.

tnrrb, mid In curing eatiirrh by B. B. B.
ibouuiiuU of frcin and wninoa haro bad
thi'lr lienrlniiooiiipletely reatored.

Ilotmilo llloort Ualm O. II. It.) la plmtnnl
and enfo to tiiko. Thorouplily tf.tfHl fur
aa Compniird of l'nro Itntanle In
grwllrnt... MTnak Stomach.,
curv. lyi.teiln. 1'rloe SI por larse i.

TkenHlrorti.d. If not rnred when
rllrht qmiiitlty I. talton, money mfundfil.
Nainplo Mcni by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta. On, Doaorlba your tronblo.
and aporlal frra mndlral anyloa la uli
yvar caaa. alao taut aealed laUar.

New Styles in....
&

The latest styles and patterns can al
ways be seen at my place. I am show
ing a pretty line of suits at $10, $12, and
$15. It will pay you to look my line
over before purchasing.

Also a big assortment of HATS, COL
LARS, TIES and SHOES.

"KEITH KONQUOR" Shoes for mei
are the best to be had. See them.

W. J.

A to

Building.

There are more in Oregon,
Washington and Idaho in every line' of
industry than anywhere else in the Un-
ion. Our new and handsomely illustrat-
ed 88 page book, "Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and Their Resources,"
tells all about the three Statesf (Four
cents in stamps.)

Our beautiful panoramic folder,
"The Columbia River through the
Cascade Mountains to the Pacific
Ocean," describes the 200 mile trip
along the matchless Columbia River.
(Four cents in stamps.) Write today.

The Union Pacific from the . East
.gives you an opportunity of a delightful
side trip to Yellowstone National Park.

.A L. CRAIG, General Passenger Agent

fcThe Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
PORTLAND, OREGON

Ntl'l'K:

I l

a

ft

(

n

INCSRPOftATEO

Capital Stock S30.000.00
RALEIOH.

openings

THVHKKCHOOUUIVK tbe worM' l III mo,ru Biulnma Kdwatlnn. nlriput Itutilnrail
in Nnrtli Carolina. rtwIllniiK suiimiiteiil. twLiil by a written inntruct. No vucallon.

In, livl, liail Innrui We uImi Uu Ii xhortliaml. Iviiiuainhlp, by mall, send ft
Home Htudy rate. Write today for uur ('uUiloiiuv. oiI.th mi l High Kwlonemeula. TlMjr an Iras.

Adilnm Kir:r.- l.UMNESS COLLEGE.
R l.iah. ll c.n w

Hill

Rock Hill Buggies

rrnt ami Chirk ICxixwition,

(ItUila r 1.1th, llHIo.

f N. C.
I Piedmont In. Bid

little higher in price but are bet

on hwd an4 will be glad for

ter. You can get your money's worth in a ROOK HILL when
sometimes you cannot get your money's worth in some

THE aOOK HILL BUGGY is situated near
by, Southern

We a fine

la

you to oall to see vK

Take The

Spring Summer
Clothing!

MILLER.

Homeseeker
Word You:

Rock

0n DoUar

Botnnlo

CHARLOTTE.

Buggies.

and .(fct.the.News.

COMPANY

therefore, patronize enterprises.

McCroLry Redding HeadwoLre
Company.

Courier
Year in Advance.


